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Abstract: A cross sectional study was conducted from November, 2015 up to April, 2016 to assess major health
problems and welfare issues on working donkeys in three kebeles (Molle, Dalbo and Wajifo) of MirabAbay
district, part of GamoGofa zone, Southern Ethiopia. Both direct and indirect assessment methods were used for
this assessment. Three hundred eight four donkeys were proportionally sampled from selected kebeles, out of
these 52.9% had skin problem, 40.7% had eye problem, 50% had wound, 13% had musculo-skeletal problem and
8.6% had dental problem. Risk factors such as age, body condition, padding, resting time and care for sick
donkeys were assessed. Donkeys having moderate body condition had significantly high prevalence of wound
(p< 0.05) than others. High prevalence of wound was found in adults than other age groups but no existence
of significant association (p> 0.05) was observed. Among the observed donkeys 58.6%, 29.4%, 5.1% and 12%
were used for draught, pack and multipurpose type of work, respectively. In terms of type of load, the present
study showed that, 48.4%, 30.7% and 20.8% of donkeys were kept to transport banana and water, wood and
charcoal and home consumption feed respectively. Among the 120 respondents interviewed for this survey,
90% of the respondents in the study area had no knowledge and information on donkey welfare. Educational
level of respondents has significant association regarding to animal welfare knowledge, in which respondents
at high school level had better information than others. Even though great proportion of owners (87.5%) take
care of their animals, an enormous number of donkeys working in the area were exposed to various welfare
problems; skin, wound, eye, musculo skeletal and dental problems and overworking time were a major welfare
problems of working donkeys in the district. A wide-ranging equine health and welfare promotion program is
important in the area in order to ensure better donkey welfare and productivity. 
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INTRODUCTION of income generation. In Ethiopia, the use of equines for

There are an estimated 1.8 million horses, 377,000 the rugged terrain characteristics inaccessible for modern
mules and 4.3 million donkeys working in Ethiopia, road transportation facilities as well as the absence of
harboring the largest population of donkeys  in  Africa well-developed modern transport networks and the
and the second largest donkey population in the world prevailing low economic status of the community [2].
after China. Due to poor infrastructure, transportation by Therefore, the health and welfare of equines should be of
vehicle is virtually inaccessible and hence the role of crucial importance to Ethiopia. 
equines in the socio–economics of the country is In addition, in some part of the country these draught
substantial [1]. animals (Equines) are used for tillage. Farmers generally

Donkey is domesticated animal under the member of require animals that are affordable, well adapted and easily
the family equidae. Donkeys are important animals to the replaced. In contrast to cattle and camels, which are
resource-poor communities in rural and urban areas of usually kept for their milk and meats as well as work,
Ethiopia, providing traction power and transport services whose hides are cured for leather and even their dung has
at low cost. The use of donkeys in door-to-door transport a number of uses, equine by-products are not generally
service also provides urban dwellers with the opportunity used except as source of energy, therefore cheaper to

transportation will continue for years to come because of
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replace them than other large animals [3]. Also working into three agroecological zones, namely, dega, woinadega
equines, particularly donkeys, play a significant role in and kola which account for about 11%, 27% and 62% of
helping to empower women in many developing nations the total area respectively [9]. Mirab Abaya district of
by reducing women’s daily burden of collecting water and Gamo Gofa zone found in between 5° 57’N latitude and 37°
firewood reduces tiredness and improves health [4]. 32’E longitude with the mean annual rainfall of 900-

The high demand among both male and female 1000mm and mean annual temperature of 23°c. The area
headed house hold was explained by importance has a sub-humid climate with moderately hot temperature.
attributed to donkeys as means of carrying water and fire The rainfall regime in the district is bimodal. The first
wood and the possibilities of hire out the donkey to other round of rain occurs between March to May. The second
people. Packing is one of the most ancient forms of round of rain occurs from June to August. Mixed crop-
transport that precede even the invention of the wheel, for livestock production is the predominant farming system
carrying sick calves, for transporting purchased goods in the area. The district has 46417 cattle, 2165 equines,
and sands for building houses [5]. 8102 sheep, 29869 goats and 24071 chicken populations

Welfare is about being healthy and having what is [9].
needed both physically and mentally just like humans,
animals need: sufficient feed and water, an appropriate Study Animals: The study was conducted in working
environment including shelter and a comfortable resting donkeys found in the three purposively selected kebeles
area rapid treatment when sick, injured or in pain, of Mirab Abaya district of GammoGofa zone, southern
sufficient space and the company of their own kind Ethiopia. All study animals were male. Female donkey was
conditions and treatments that avoid mental suffering. not observed in the study population because the owners
These all are called the five freedoms [6]. usually own male donkeys for the purpose of

Despite their use, the husbandry practices of working transportation and believing that male donkeys are more
equines especially of donkeys are poor. Unlike horses, energetic and have endurance than female. Donkeys for
donkeys  are   not  provided  with  feed  supplements. this study were selected regardless of work type, load
Feed shortage and disease are the major constraints to type, body condition and age.
productivity and work performance of equines. They are The three kebeles were selected in the district by
brutally treated, made to work overtime without adequate considering agro ecology, access to infrastructure and
feed or health care indicating their poor welfare status. donkey population. A total of 384 donkeys were
Such information would be useful for designing strategies proportionally taken from the kebeles, Dalbo (128), Molle
that would help to improve donkey health and welfare [7]. (142) and Wajifo (114).
The welfare of working donkeys in developing countries
is therefore crucially important, not only for the health and Sample Size and Sampling Method: The total numbers of
survival of those animals, but also for the livelihoods of animals required for the study was calculated based on
those people dependent on them [8]. Despite this fact, the formula given by Thrusfield [10]. Since there was no
there  are   no   studies  or  information   regarding  donkey information or research done before in the study area,
welfare issues in the present study area. Therefore, this 50% expected prevalence was taken to investigate the
study was done to assess welfare issues and major health problem with 5% desired level of precision and 95%
problems of working donkeys in the selected kebeles of confidence interval.
Mirab Abaya district.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area: The study was conducted from November where
2015 to April 2016 in three selected kebeles of Mirab N= sample size
Abaya  woreda   namely  Dalbo,   Molle   and   Wajifo. P= expected prevalence
This woreda is found in GamoGofa zone of the Southern d= desired level of precision (5%)
Nations, Nationalities and Peoples Region of Ethiopia 1.96 = the value of Z at 95% confidence interval
which is located 463 kms south of Addis Ababa and has
a total land in hectare of 107971. The district is situated Therefore,384 working donkeys were sampled using
between 1200 m and 2500 m above sea level and divided simple random sampling method from the study area.
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Study Design and Methodology: A cross sectional study RESULTS
has been conducted to determine awareness on donkey
welfare and major health problems in the study area using The Table1 below showed the general health
direct and indirect welfare assessment. problems encountered in donkeys during study period.

Direct Welfare Assessment: A structured direct welfare problem followed in order by wound, eye, musculoskeletal
assessment format prepared and data was collected by and dental problem with respective prevalence of 50%,
direct physical examination of the animal to assess other 40.7%, 13 % and 8.6%.
parts which missed under questioner survey. All sampled The wound prevalence was determined based on age
animals were physically restrained by animal owner and and body condition score of the donkeys. There was a
contributory worker and were physically examined on all significant difference between the body condition of the
sides for any abnormalities. Information on general health animals and the occurrence of wound (P<0.05). Donkeys
problems such as wound type, dermatological disease, with moderate body condition were the mostly affected
musculo-skeletal disease, eye condition, body condition groups (37.4%, n=72) followed by good body condition
score and age were properly observed. Mouth was donkeys (34.4%, n=66) and lastly with thin body
thoroughly examined for the presence of any feed pack on condition donkeys (28.1%, n=54). On the other hand
teeth. If there was feed pack on teeth, it was removed and higher prevalence of wound was observed in adult
dental abnormalities was observed and recorded. donkeys (57.3%) than other age group, but no significant

Age was estimated using teeth eruption and by difference on overall wound prevalence among age
asking animal owner and classified as young, adult and groups (p>0.05) (Table 2).
old. The body condition score were also categorized into The relation among age, skin and eye problem was
three groups during data analysis and those are,  1,  2  and shown in Table 3. Age groups was found to significantly
3 those numbers stands for thin, moderate and good body associated with the skin and eye problem, where adult
condition respectively. Age and body condition score donkeys had high prevalence of skin problem (56.2%,
estimations have been made according to the method n=114) and eye problem (62%, n=98) than other age
described by Svendsen [11]. groups with slight significant difference (p=0.05) and

Indirect Welfare Assessment: In addition to the direct The study was included an interview with the animal
physical examination each randomly selected donkey owners in the three kebeles of study districts. Most (90%)
owner has been interviewed with a semi-structure of the interviewed respondents had no information about
interview to extrapolate information regarding owner’s welfare knowledge and only 10% of respondents of the
general information about animal welfare, donkey kebeles working in donkeys had an information. Apart
management practice (Padding, feeding and watering, from this, respondents in Molle kebele were poorly
housing, health care and giving rest time after work), type experienced in padding and giving care for sick donkey
of work and load and working nature (Duration of work, than respondents in Dalbo and Wajifo. However,
weight carried and length of journey covered). A total of comparatively they had good practice in providing rest
120 owners were interviewed for this purpose to assess time after work to their donkeys than respondents in
the knowledge and perceptions regarding donkey welfare wajifo. There was significance difference (p<0.05) among
issues in the study area. Animal owners were also the kebeles with using pad on back sore and giving rest.
assessed for their educational status and were classified However, the was no significant difference observed
under illiterate, elementary and high school level. among the kebeles regarding to giving care for sick

Data Analysis and Management: The data was checked, As shown in the Table 5 more than half of donkey
coded and entered in to Microsoft excel work sheet and population were used for drought (58.6%) followed by
analyzed using SPSS version 20 software. Descriptive packing (29.4%) and multipurpose (12%). Similarly, type
statistics like percentage was used to express prevalence, of goods transported by donkeys in the area indicated
while Chi-square (÷2) test was used to compare the that not less than half of the donkeys were mostly used
association of welfare issues and major health problem for transporting banana and water.
with different risk factors. In all the cases, the 95% Owners’ educational level relating to welfare
confidence level and 0.05 absolute precision errors were knowledge, give resting time after work and care for sick
considered. donkey  was  assessed  in  the   study   area as  shown  in

Out of 384 examined donkeys, 52.9% were found with skin

significant difference (p< 0.05) respectively. 

animals and knowledge on animal welfare (Table 4).
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Table 1: Proportion of major health parameters of working donkeys in the study area
Variables Parameters Positives Percentage Overall %

Rough 71 18.5
Skin problem Allopecia 36 9.4 52.9

Ectoparasite 96 25
Eye problem One Eye 97 25.3

Two Eye 59 15.4 40.7
Back sore 63 16.4

Wound Beat sore 102 26.6 50
Bite sore 9 2.3
Hobble wound 18 4.7

Muskulo Lamness 43 11.2
skeletal problem Fracture 7 1.8 13
Dental problem 33 8.6 8.6

Table 2: Prevalence of wound among BCS and age
Wound types
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Parameters Back sore (%) Beat sore (%) Bite sore (%) Hobble wound (%) Overall % X P-value2

BCS
Thin 22 (11.5) 21 (10.9) 2 (1.0) 9 (4.7) 28.1
Moderate 25 (13) 35 (18.2) 6 (3.1) 6 (3.1) 37.4 18.957 0.015
Good 16 (8.3) 46 (24.0) 1 (0.5) 3 (1.6) 34.4
Age
Young 7 (3.6) 11(5.7) 62 (32.3) 1 (0.5) 1 (0.5) 10.3
Adult 32 (16.7) 29 (15.1) 6 (3.1) 10 (5.2) 57.3 3.167 0.923
Old 24 (12.5) 2 (1.0) 7 (3.6) 32.2

Table 3: Skin and eye problem respect to age of donkeys in the study area
Age groups
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Parameters Young n(%) Adult n(%) Old n(%) X P-value2

Rough 7 (3.4) 50 (24.6) 14 (6.9)
Skin problems Alopecia 4 (2) 19 (9.4) 13 (6.4) 12.615 0.05

Ectoparasite 9 (4.4) 45 (22.2) 42 (20.7)
Eye problem One eye 15 (9.6) 57 (35.7) 25 (16.0) 9.755 0.045

Two eye 3 (1.9) 41 (26.3) 15 (9.6)

Table 4: Classification of respondents awareness on working donkey welfare (N=120)
Kebeles
---------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Parame-ters Dalbonn (%) Mollen (%) Wajifon (%) Overall % X p-value2

Knowldage about donkey welfare Yes 5 (4.2) 4 (3.3) 3 (2.5) 10 0.556 0.757
No 35 (29.2) 36 (30) 37(30.8) 90

Care for sick donkey Yes 38 (31.7) 31(25.) 36 (30) 87.5 5.943 0.051
No 2 (1.7) 9 (7.5) 4 (3.3) 12.5

Using pad Yes 40 (33.3) 32(26.) 40(33.3) 93.3 17.13 0
No 0 (0) 8 (6.7) 0 (0) 6.7

Give resting time Yes 36 (30) 36(30) 29(24.2) 84.2 6.128 0.047
No 4 (3.3) 4 (3.3) 11(9.2) 15.8

Table 5: Work type and type of load carried out by using working donkeys in the study area 
Parameteres Number of donkeys Percentage
Work type
Drought 225 58.6
Packing 113 29.4
Multi-purpose 46 12
Type of load
Banana and Water 186 48.4
Wood and Charcoal 118 30.7
Home consumption feed 80 20.8
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Table 6: Educational status respect to welfare knowledge, giving any care for sick donkey and giving rest for working donkeys in the study area
Educational level
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Parameters Elementary n (%) High school n (%) Illiterate n (%) X P-value2

Knowing about welfare Yes 3 (2.5) 9 (7.5) 0 (0) 16.516 0 .000
No 55 (45.8) 23 (19.2) 30 (25)

Care for sick donkey Yes 48 (40) 32 (26.7) 25 (20.8) 6.24 0 .044
No 10 (8.3) 0 (0) 5 (4.2)

Giving rest Yes 51 (42.5) 25 (20.8) 25 (20.8) 1.509 0.47
No 7 (5.8) 7 (5.8) 5 (4.2)

Table 6. During this assessment, most of the owners In current study, eye and musculo-skeletal problems
(48.3%) were under elementary level followed by equal were one of observed health troubles in the area with over
proportion of high school (26%) and illiterate level (26%). all prevalence of 40.7% and 13% respectively. This was
From the study, difference was observed in welfare found with high prevalence of eye problems and low
knowledge, care for sick donkey and giving rest with prevalence of musculo-skeletal problems compared to
respect to the different educational status. The study researches done by Biswas et al. [14] in Mekele city,
showed that respondents having high school level had Ethiopia with 19.3% of eye problems and 18.2% of
better knowledge about welfare than elementary and musculo-skeletal problems. However, this result revealed
illiterate educational level with existence of strong lower prevalence than result reported by Biswas et al. [14]
significance difference (p=0.000). This indicates that in Bareilly city of India, who reported prevalence of eye
educational level of owner has its own influence on problem, abnormal gait and limb deformity with value of
owner’s knowledge about animal welfare. In contrast to 66.7%, 33.3% and33.3% respectively. Probable reason for
this, owners under elementary level were observed better this least finding of musculo skeletal problem might be
in care for sick donkeys and giving rest time with due to trimming practice of over grown hoof in the
significant difference (p< 0.05) respect to care and with no community and using adults more frequently for working
significant difference (p> 0.05) respect to give in resting purpose than young donkeys. The eye problem might due
time. to arise from improper health management, treating with

DISCUSSION purchased from local market and provided insufficient

The current study indicated that skin problem was In this study, dental problem was one of the
the major health problem in the area with over all observed health problem with over all prevalence of 8.6%.
prevalence of 52.9% which is higher than reported by This slightly agrees with 12.2 % of dental abnormality
Herago et al. [12] in Wolaita Sodo zuria district, Southern reported by Woldegiorgis et al.[15]. This is lower than the
Ethiopia (12.6%), Faith et al.[13] in rural Mexico (12%). 61% prevalence reported by Faith et al. [13]. This could
This could be due to less awareness of owners to their be due to feed type given, owners care for teeth and
animals, poor provision of shelter and medication in the presence of attention while gagging.
area. The current study showed that donkeys having

The present study revealed that 50% of donkeys moderate body condition had high wound prevalence
were with different types of wounds including beat sore, (37.4%) compared to good (34.4%) and thin body
hobble wound, back and bite sore. Out of these beat and condition (28.1%) with significance difference (p< 0.05).
bite sore had high prevalence of wound with over all This disagree with Birhan et al. [7] from Yilmana Densa
percentage of 26.6% and 16.4% respectively. This result District of mirab Gojam zone, Ethiopia who stated that
was different from report of Amante et al.[5] who reported donkeys with poor body condition (44.3%) were twice at
that high prevalence of back sore and bite sore with risk to developing wound than those having good body
prevalence of 16.2% and 0.3% respectively. However, it is condition (32.8%) and similar scenarios were stated by
in agreement with prevalence reported by Herago et al. Herago et al. [12] in WolaitaSodozuria district, Southern
[12] who reported 24.5% beat and 13.7% back sore. This Ethiopia. This might be due to higher exposure and
might be due to frequent beating induced by owner, when peoples need for donkeys which have moderate body
they tries to accelerate the speed of the donkey and condition for working purposes and type of harnessing
sheltering and feeding more donkeys together. materials they used on back sore.

traditional (Some medicinal plants), using illegal drugs

feed at homes only before or after work.
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According to the present study, overall prevalence of The difference in pad use among the owners in the
wound type recorded in adults (57.3%) was high in kebeles was stastically significant (p< 0.05). It was
proportion compared with other age groups such as confirmed that a great proportion (93.3%) of owners in the
young (10.3%) and old (32.2%) donkeys. This indicates kebeles had practice proper pad using on their donkeys.
the existence of disagreement with the report of Biffa and This contradicted with research done by Birhan et al. [7]
Woldemeskel [2] who reported that old donkeys were at and Herago et al. [12] who reported that 26.9% and 94.1%
about 5 times greater risk than young animals. This could of donkeys had no proper harness. This might be due to
be due to the fact that adult animals exposed to different owner`s knowledge on importance of using of pad and
type of works and spent a lot time in working which may not being careless.
affect the normal process of wound healing. It might also The present study showed that more than half of
be attributed by lack of sufficient care, feeding and health donkeys in the study were kept for drought purpose in
care provision to their adult equines by most of the contrast to report of Getinet et al. [16] in Amhara region,
owners. Ethiopia who reported none of donkeys were used for

From the present study it was observed that there pulling cart. However, this closely agree with research of
was association between eye problem and age group. In Woldegiorgis et al.[15] in Shebedino, Sidama district
this finding, adults were found with high prevalence of southern Ethiopia who reported that higher proportion of
eye and skin problem with significant difference (p< 0.05) donkeys (64.4%) were used for pulling cart. The probable
and with slight significant difference (p= 0.05) reason for this could be due to topography of the area.
respectively. This disagree with research done by According to Getinet et al. [16] research, donkeys
Mekuria and Abebe [3] who reported that equines age of were mainly used for transport of water and grain with
above 15 years (Old donkeys) had pale mucus membrane proportion of 32.1% and 21.4% respectively. In contrast
than 5–15 years old (Adults). This might be more to this, the current research revealed that high proportion
predisposing of adults to working activities because of of working donkeys (48.4%) were used for transport of
their endurance. water and banana. This could be due to the available farm

The present finding in the districts has indicated that production or eco-climatic zone of the area and type of
out of 120 interviewed participants only 10%, of materials needed to be transport in the area.
respondents had some information about animal welfare
but the difference is not statically significant (p> 0.05). CONCLUSION
Absence in significance difference among kebeles
showed that, all kebeles had similar welfare knowledge. In conclusion, this study has provided the baseline
This result was highly in line with Herago et al. [12] who information on major health problems and welfare issues
reported similar result. It was thought due to absence in such as care given for sick donkeys, resting time given
distribution of welfare issues, vet trainers and consultants and pad using practice followed by animal owners in the
to train farmers about animal welfare in the area which was kebeles of the district. Most of the animal owners in the
observed during study period. study area were under elementary educational level. As

According to the present study 87.5% of demonstrated by virtually all of the respondents indicate
respondents in the district giving care for sick donkey the significance of owner’s education in considerably
with no significant difference (p> 0.05) and 84.% of ameliorating information about the welfare of animals.
respondents give resting time for working donkey with However, due to carelessness and negative attitude
significant difference (p< 0.05). This was highly in line toward the animal the educated owners did not practice
with Herago et al.  [12]  who  reported  closely  similar the welfare properly. Skin problems, eye problems,
proportion among five peasant association in musculoskeletal problems, dental problems and wound
WolaitaSodo, Southern Ethiopia. However, it was (back sore, beat sore, bite sore and hobble wound) were
disagreed with findings of Biffa and Woldemeskel [2] who the major health problems encountered in working
found that a higher proportion (39.3%) of the owners not donkeys in the study district. Beating practice, lack of
provides any treatment and rest to their donkeys, good management activities, lack of proper harnessing
regardless of the presence and severity of injuries. The and over working were major constraints that contribute
possible reason for this finding could be presence of for poor welfare treatment in the district.
community positive attitude towards sick donkey, Based on the current finding it can be optional that
educational level of the owner and interest in caring sick comprehensive donkey health and welfare promotion
donkey. program through training, educating the people on the
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application of the principles of animal welfare, how to 7. Birhan,  G.,   M. Chanie,   T.   Tesfaye,    A.   Kassa,
handle animals to avoid physiological stress due to over B. Mekonnen and N. Wagaw, 2014. Incidence of
working, over loading and improvement of modern health Wound and Associated Risk Factors in Working
seeking behavior of owners should be conducted through Donkeys in YilmanaDensa District. Global
extension service by the government and NGO’s in the Veterinaria, 13(1): 133-140.
area is strongly recommended 8. Pearson, R.A. and R.C. Krecek, 2006. Delivery of
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